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JEWELS. R. LAFONTANT ·
Governor's State University is proud to honor one of Illinois·!. distinguished
daughters.
Born, reared, and educated in Chicago·'·s own public schools, Mrs.
LaFontant·~..s early success as a young · scholar of the academy was nurtured by her
continued collegiate studies and . her participation in the world of work.
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You are indeed the pride of our prairies.
As a professional attorney, you have
brought dignity and dedication to your work . This effort was recognized by the
President of the United States when he appointed you to the Office of Deputy
Solicitor General--the first woman appointed to this high office.
In this
position, you served all of us well in arguing cases before the U.S. Supreme
Court.
By virtue of your achievements, · your country called upon you again and again to
assume important roles in the service of our country as ou r Representat ive to the
United Nations and as Vice Chairman on the United States Advising Commission on
Intercultural Educational and Cultural Affairs.
Your scholarship· and your commitment to the betterment of mankind have been
recognized by your alma maters--where you received appropriate honors.
The
immediate community has honored you with both assignments and accolations.
Your· life serves ·a s an · example . to all--Attorney ~ Humanitarian, Busine ss Woman .
Governors State University, Illinoi s·'· newest and brightest j ewe 1 in the system of
higher education in Illinois, is proud to salute another jewel.

